White Wines

Light Crisp & Dry
   - A fresh, vibrant white with aromas of hedgerow, gun flint and citrus fruits, with soft fruit and a mineral finish.

2. **Sauvignon Blanc** La Playa Colchagua Valley, Chile, 2015
   - Modern aromatic style Sauvignon Blanc with strong notes of citrus fruits and flowers together with subtle yet pleasant touches of fresh grass and ripe pineapples.

3. **Rioja Blanco** ‘Monte Llano’ Bodegas Ramon Bilbao, Spain, 2015
   - Bright greenish straw yellow, it has a strong fruit bouquet with intense citrus and apple aromas. Smooth on the palate, with lingering freshness.

4. **Pinot Grigio** ‘Portenova’ del Veneto, Italy, 2015
   - A brilliant straw yellow colour, elegant perfume of acacia flowers, almonds and dried fruit. A soft, well-balanced palate combines citrus, exotic fruit and fresh apples. Elegant and dry.

Aromatic Whites
5. **Sauvignon Blanc** Wairau River, Marlborough, New Zealand, 2014
   - A clean classic Sauvignon Blanc from the beautiful Marlborough vineyards located in the maritime coastal plains of New Zealand’s south island. Expressive aromas of gooseberry and passion fruit, with a finish of great length.

6. **Réserve Riesling** Jean Baptiste Adam Alsace, France, 2013
   - An evocative bouquet, floral with lime zest and white flowers, gives way to a refined palate which is both lively with grapefruit and mineral nuances that linger and balanced by a refreshing acidity.

Stylish Fuller White Wines
7. **Mâcon Villages** ‘La Côte Blanc’, Burgundy, 2013
   - This unoaked Burgundy from the limestone slopes of southern Burgundy, just north of the town of Mâcon, is ripe and complex with citrus and apple notes, a hint of white blossom and buttery palate.

8. **Gavi di Gavi** Ca da Bosio ‘Single Vineyard’, Italy, 2014
   - Perfumed mineral character adding complexity to lively aromas of ripe fruit and flowers. ‘Ca da Bosio’ is further refined by extended lees contact which imparts eloquent, complex, lingering hints of vanilla to the soft-textured dry finish.

   - This is a fresh and expressive unwooded Chardonnay, matured on its lees to produce a vibrant, lemony dry wine with a yeasty and delicate nutty finish.

10. **Chablis** ‘Cuvée Emeraude’ Organic Domaine Alain Gautheron, Burgundy, 2012
    - Fragrant with lemon and mineral notes and a hint of hazelnut with a ripe and flattering palate and very long satisfying finish.
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Red Wines

Light Easy Drinking Reds

11. **Cabernet Merlot** IGP, Aude Cuvee Chapelle, France, 2015
   - £15.30
   - An easy drinking blend of Cabernet Sauvignon for body, backbone and blackcurrant flavours
   - with the Merlot adding soft plummy notes.

12. **Shiraz** Copperstone Creek, Australia, 2015
   - £13.95
   - Australia’s signature grape variety, this Shiraz is deep plum in colour, displaying powerful
   - aromatics of dark cherries, with subtle lifted notes of spice and mint flavours. *

13. **Beaujolais-Villages** La Vauxonne, France, 2014
   - £16.15
   - Aromas of fresh strawberry scents precede a well-balanced juicy flavour with hints of plum
   - and stoned cherry. Soft tannins and an easy minerality make this smooth red very drinkable
   - on its own or with food.

Stylish Fuller Reds

14. **Rioja Crianza** Azabache, Aldeanueva, Spain, 2013
   - £14.10
   - A well balanced Rioja with a soft seductive character, made to emphasise the fruit characteristics
   - with just a subtle hint of oak spice gained from one year in cask.

15. **Sangiovese** Ripa Delle Madorle, Italy, 2013
   - £17.45
   - This wine presents itself with a concentrated ruby red hue, dark with reflexes of purple,
   - with an intense nose, with notes of fruit and spice.

16. **Côte du Rhône** Domaine de la Poulardièrè, Rhone Valley, 2013
   - £14.30
   - The spice and smoky aromas of the Syrah dominate the bouquet, whilst red fruits and spice
   - compete on the palate.

17. **Château Tanesse** 1 er Côtes de Bordeaux 2010, France
   - £17.55
   - Chateau Tanesse has classic structure, and in this vintage it has extra depth of soft fruit
   - with subtle oak, ripe tannins, and an excellent balance.

Deeper Intense Flavoured Reds

18. **Cabernet Sauvignon** ‘Block Selection’, La Playa, Chile, 2012
   - £16.25
   - Appealing blackcurrant aromas and hints of cedar wood add complexity and balance
   - to the structured fruit. Aged in oak barrels before release this premium Cabernet has been
   - hand crafted by Diego Garcia, one of Chile’s new exciting winemakers.

   - £16.75
   - Very intense purplish red in colour. Complex on the nose with a combination of red fruits such as
   - cherries and a hint of violets. The palate is smooth with a velvety mouth feel. A full bodies wine
   - with excellent structure held together by firm and grippy tannins with a long chocolatey finish.
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### Champagne

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bottle</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| £59.10        | **Laurent Perrier** Brut Reserve NV Chalon  
Pale gold in colour with a delicate and complex nose. Fresh and easy on the palate, with full flavours, plenty of fruit, good balance and length |
| £42.75        | **Jesus College Champagne**  
This champagne of elegance and finesse, is splendid as an aperitif or to accompany a meal                                                                                                                   |

### Sparkling Wines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bottle</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| £12.75        | **Veuve de Valmante** Brut NV France  
An easy drinking soft and well-rounded sparkler, vibrant and fun, it makes for a great party wine.                                                                                                           |
| £16.25        | **Prosecco** Extra Dry Borgo del Col Alto, Italy  
A delicately fruity aromatic bouquet with hints of flowers, honey and green apple is matched by a delightful fine mousse and fresh, clean palate.                                                        |
| £19.00        | **Varichon Blanc de Blanc** Privilege Brut France  
Pale in colour with delicate bubbles and a bouquet of flowers with herbal and mineral elements. Very elegant, stylish, refreshing with classic bottle aged flavours of toasted bread, vanilla and spices lingering on the finish. |
| £15.85        | **Raboso ‘Prosecco Rosé’** Borgo del Col Alto Italy  
A delicate pink sparkling wine fragrant with summer fruit aromas, fresh and lively on the palate, dry, crisp and easy to drink.                                                                                  |

### Dessert Wines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bottle</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| £17.15        | **Orange Muscat & Flora** Late Harvest Brown Brothers, Australia, 2015  
A lifted nose with fragrant, floral citrus aromas and orange zest. The palate is soft and bursting with flavour, hints of orange and musk shines through to provide a tangy and zippy palate with a long clean fresh finish. |
| £14.10        | **Sauvignon Blanc** ‘Late Harvest’, La Playa, Chile, 2013  
A perfumed golden dessert wine with aromas of ripe citrus, melon, honey, quince, nutmeg and butterscotch. Sweet in the mouth, yet beautifully balanced with lingering fresh acidity.                  |
All wines have an alcoholic level between 11% to 14.5% unless otherwise stated. Wine vintages change continuously as we receive new consignments from our supplier throughout the world. We reserve the right that should we be out of a particular wine we will offer an alternative with every confidence. In accordance with changes to the Licensing Act 2003 Wines by the Glass is now available in 125ml measures on request.

Port

28. **Taylors Late Bottled Vintage 2009**
   *Produced only in years in which the harvest has been very good, Taylors LBV is a consistently approachable, ready to drink Port with deep ruby colour and an attractive fruity, rich berry fruit and liquorice flavours.*
   £27.55

29. **Jesus College Port**
   £19.25

Sherry

30. **Elegante** Fino Gonzalez Byass Spain
   £19.00

31. **La Concha** Amontillado, Gonzalez Byass, Spain
   £17.45

32. **Elegante** Cream Sherry Gonzalez Byass Spain
   £17.45

Festive Drinks

33. **Mulled wine** - per glass
   £2.75

34. **Belvoir Mulled Winter Punch** - 750ml bottle
   £4.85

Soft Drinks

35. **Still and Sparkling Mineral Water** - 750 ml bottle
   £2.20

36. **Orange Juice** - 1.8 litre Jug (10 glasses)
   £4.85

37. **Apple Juice** - 1.8 litre Jug (10 glasses)
   £4.85

38. **Elderflower Presse** - 750ml bottle
   £4.90

39. **Organic Lemonade** - 750ml bottle
   £4.90

40. **Raspberry Lemonade** - 750ml bottle
   £4.90

41. **Denham Estate, Pure Rustic Farm Pressed Apple Juice** - 1 litre bottle
   £4.90

Allergens Advise

The labelling requirements for wines relate to just three of the allergens listed, prefixed by “Contains”; ‘sulphur dioxide’ (or sulphites/sulfites) must be shown, if the finished wine contains more than 10 mg/litre of SO2 (which most stable wines will have).

Wines marked with a * also contain traces of the following:
- ‘egg’, ‘egg protein’, ‘egg product’, ‘egg lysozyme’ or ‘egg albumin’ must be shown when present >0.25 mg/litre
- ‘milk’, ‘milk products’, ‘milk casein’ or ‘milk protein’ must be shown when present >0.25 mg/litre

All wines have an alcoholic level between 11% to 14.5% unless otherwise stated. Wine vintages change continuously as we receive new consignments from our supplier throughout the world. We reserve the right that should we be out of a particular wine we will offer an alternative with every confidence. In accordance with changes to the Licensing Act 2003 Wines by the Glass is now available in 125ml measures on request.